
n. R. TIMN T4IILD.

0 & M. B. R. in Nebraska,
MAIN LINK

BXrltK TRAINS UI0
STATIONS t WbT.

No. 1. No. 3.

fluttitiiioiith ... sS6 p in
Orcapolls 7;is p m
Concord. . . . t :' in 1:2tpm

i Cedat Creek... :4H it m 7:4 J p in
I Coulvlll 7 :M p in

aWulb Bend... to sen a in a :lo pin
j Ashland. 10 :47 a m I'JUpm
1 Greenwood .... It A6 a ni :l3lm

Lincoln.. Ltr. li .V, p ni Ar. 0 :M p m
L've 12 sai . u L'vs lo .15 p in

BMtloyv Ar. i iitt V L'l Ar. 3 :15 a ni
L've i I.'vo 3 :JO a in

Bed CUud r. J yvr. 6 jo a iu
L'V .

--zopin l.'Te :oft a ni
MeCook Ar. 11 j op I.I Ar. 13 .06 p ni

i.'t . U p III L've 12 ft p in
Akron Ar. m a m Ar (. .35 p ni

L've A jt p ni
Deliver At. I Ar. lo :OT p in

nrhCM TR'INl OOINO
CAST.

STATIONS :

No. 4.

rlatUn.oulh.. Al. ft :l v ' Ar. 9 Ko a m
I Ores poll ... Ar. I rfiO p Ml Ar. a J) a in
Cncwrl.. ... Ar. I :lt p ix Ar. 8 i3 a iu
Cfdv Creek.. Ar. i u'V p 111 Ar.
. ouivill . .. AT. 4 p in Ar. a :i7 a ui
luiIi Uu4.. Ar. I jtlim Ar. a : a in

aalilakd Al. 5 M pit. Ar. 7 :4a a in

leenwosd .. AT. S :1 in Ar. 7 M a in

Lincoln . , ... Ar. X 4 p in Ar 3 JOatul'y 1 S6 pui L've 7 jtiu
Baatlrga Ar. is a in Ar. 10 :1S p ui

L'i Is ilttaui ..'ve 10 Jo p iu
lira. Cloud.... Ar. omm Ar. 6 put

L've a lit L'te 7 :4A p in
McCook Ar. 4 Ar. 8 ou p ni

L've 4 w.ui L've 3 f!0 p ui
1 'Akron.. . r. lo .45 p in Ar. 10 ?JV a ui

L've 11 5 a m
Denver. L'Vt 1 :o p ni L've 7 :3S a lu

' Train 3 and 4. numbeiinir S9 and 4o went ol
; tted Cloud, run daily exct i i Sunday.

K. C. ST. JOF. Sl C B R. R.

tXraiJU THAIhH OOINUSTATIONS : MUKTll.

riattsuioutn.. 4 M a Di 6 & P l

oreapuila ft a a iu p in
La laite 6:11 lu :l p lu
be levue ii AM h lu l! :al ' ui
Omalia saw a ui 6 J p u

axritKr-- s tkaxh ooinu
! STATIONS: 8U11U.

Ylattainoulh. CO Ui 8 :10 p Ui
JOicapolU .... y :lo a in a :lo in
La J mile ... a wo a in 7 :U p in
1 tilt-- v tie ... . m7 a m 7 :i p ui
Ou.aba. . . . il :. a Ui i an) P in

TIJMK TAUI.C
Missouri I'acilic llullroad.

Express Ex ires FreiKiit
lea vei leavea leaves
ttol'iK KoIiik KOlliR

vUUTii. BOUTU. DUUTH.

'ImftliA" - 7 40 p lu 6.0O A.IU I2..rf. a in.
i'aiiilHu. - U7 " 8 37 " 2.0O p. Ih.
jiprliixlleld. . .. .42 " 9 00 " a.oi
LuulavUke. . 8.Ji " 3 60 -- '
tVeepiurf Water. .Z4 O.40 5.00 -
Lvoca .37 " 43 5.46 "
Uuu oar 10.07 21 .4& "
tana City a in 7.07 p.m.
it. Loab ii.fi p. it i tt Ti a.m.

l iiulllg
Kourii. I MOUTH.

U Lal-- - 8 52 a. m 8.32 p.Ul
aiiHiw cuy..-- . .3a v ui 7.57 a. in

,uuoar a lo h. ni 1.24 p.iu 1.01 p. II..
voc. 45 . 4 2. 10 "

Aeepiog Wnti-- 1 v.u " 2.4
' J.S "Artiii-viu-e m

pruiKlleid.... .i.48 " 4.5 "
rapiiiiiiu. . i..li ...2. -

mini .oo o.6 " ;.o.i

Tii. ....v U .If ttfrsiin ':tv tinif. wliicU Is 14

iluuies (aster timu Uuiauu ilni.

41UIVAL. ASi IIKPAUTL'KB i

UlllVKS. DKPABTs.
JO p. IU.I tuftBK. .0U U. 111.

.JO a. ui. I ' 3.00 p. IU,
I M.UO H. 111.

.Oil a. ui. t WUTKKK. I l.."'fl UI,, U. III. I p.
l.uo a in xokth kk.v. 4.2a p. in

p. IU. aOUTUiULN.
.2ft a-- ui..' UI. I OMAHA.:ju p. in. ( 4.5 p. iu

JO p. ui. WKEfl.NU WATER, a.oo a. u.

l.ooaui. jactokv vxi.1-- . l.uo p. ui
j 'JfC. 17, IsM.
Ul'fc CUAkUKU I'OII MOl'.l
t UKUfcKn.
n ordem uot exceeding is - - - 10 cenic
ver 15 ai.il nwt exceeding 3o - - - ISceut

.u " ' 540 - - 2i) ceuic
I HZ. - - 25ceiiU
I A aiio.Io Mnnov Onler mav iuciuu. il
mouni iroiu ouo cent to niiy dulluis. but
lust not coulaiu a liac'.iiual pai l oi a etui.
I KATKa roH rudTAQE.
t e ass mailer Uelier) 3 ceut per M ounce

4 " ti'uoiutiier ialeJ 2 CU per 10.
1 iTraunii'iit ewwwer; auu

hmk mniH uulir lam t cent per
eacn t ouuees.

U eiaa (uieruuiairie 1 ceut per ounce.
J. Y . UAU8BAL1. P. AL

OtfiClAJ D1RXCTORT.

CATV UlltECTOKY .

E0EGE 8. 8A11TH. Mayor.
ii.i i.iM h. :L,.-.iti.-ti, ireasorer.

I if. slirau., Clly Clerk.
'lLLdi rx HL.iitit. i'olice Judee.

a. MlNOHAi.cuy AUoruey.
L it. Mil sir H , Cuiel ol l uuce,
I MtUA.N , Overet:r ol atreeuu

KUllA K&, CUlel ol ire ipl.AiCUjdoN, Cli'u UoArtl u. Health

IU.
I Win . lleruld. 11. L Von,

J. 3d. fauemu:.. J. H. air0eld.
fX Varu M. U. Alur. uy, J. fc. Mori uwn.
ii tV atrd e'. L. LeUfhun. i. UcCailau.
I HCltUOL. HUAKU.
iSSE B. STKODK. J. W. BAiiNEd.
. A. U Ait 11U .! W ui. nl.st 1 KEN.

fir-J'0-. V. M AllSilALL.

. . coomty DiaaxrroKr.
L IL NEWELL, County lreaurer.
W. E.S.iAua, Ouuuiy ciern.
W. Oli.Nao.. Cvuuiy Juue.
W . 11 1 nit. suenc .

litUA ALIO.1, up't ol iut. lu-s- t ruction.
, vv. t'Aiii"lEiL, County aurveyor.
i 1'. UAoo. Curuuer.
? kUUAit COMMlMIUJfKKa.
LiiKsi CKAWFuUO.Soutu Beud Precinct.
Lj4 L mCHAKU-o.- . ileaaant Procuict.

K. lODO, A'ulLsuiuulU
ki'Ue navuiK buaiueaa wiUi the County

kVuuuituuvii. ui uuu llieui iu atmaion Ilie
at Jdootiay ana i'uenuay ol eacb nioum.

IBOAKU or
flnldrut.

THAUK.

a. Ctytt. UiLMi ii.EcK,

iiJ. ci. V1SE. Societary
ijjL UuKUEAL ireaurer.
4uLtr lueetiuj; ol me Board at toe Court
luaciue nrot lueaday eveuinjtof eacBi uionia.

F. BAUrflElSTER
yur uiaiie fwii Pure Asxlk

UULtAV HUM UAILI.
'mcIaI call atteoded Co, and jfreafc Milk
'lav Md . luxmaaed wnen wan tea. ly

I -- '
:

U1TTSU0UTH MILLSs
XTSAIOIJTU NEB

Proj leloi

A?iwor, 0on --l1. i

FUttmaoittai TcUioba RxeSumre
I J. P. Young, residence.
S Beneett 4k iwl, itore. . .

ft M. B. Murptiy U Co.,
4 Boaner ttiaoloa.
ft Coauty CU rk'a offlce. .

K. B. Lewi, renldeuee.
7 J. V. Heck back, tore.

Weateru L'ulou telegraph ofKro.
1. ll. Wberler. residence.

10 I. .Campbell,
14 K. 1. Wluduaui, "
15 J&o. Wayuiau,
18 J. W. JvuuIuk.
17 W. M Wlne.wlUi-e- .

18 Morrtaaey UroaM ofllce,
19 W a. Carter, lore.
20 O. w. Kair0eiu.rolience.
21 M. B Murpby.
22 l. it. Wueier & o . olllce.
2J J. P. Tatlwr. reaideuce,
tt Plrsl National Bank.
25 P. K. Kuflner'a uHlco.!
20 J. P. Vouuic. tort).
28 . rerklu lluune.
2 tt. W. Itvr. realueuce.
31 JouriiHJ olllce.
32 Pauttnld'a ice ofllce.
34 PlfK. Co olCoe.
35 J. N. Wi-- e, retldeoce.
38 it. Al. Cliapiiiu, "
87 W.l, lonea, "
38 A. N. Sullivan, "
39 II. 1'iUiiifr, M

40 W. II. ftcmhlKtiecht, office.
41 aulllvau & Voo ey,
42 A. W. McuiUKliilu. residence.
43 A. Pal Krwu, livery.
44 C. M. lloliiie. "
45 L. 1, Bemiftt, renldence.
44 (ieo. hiitilh, ofllce.
47 L. A Moore, llor t.
4'J .1 . W. Barnes, residence.
60 It. K. UvliiKstou, office.
17 J. V. Weckoa-- li, reeideuce.

335 CbapUlu Wrigbt. -

3U W. 11. ncbl.dkuecltt "
348 Ceo. Siultb, "
av K. It. LiviuKHton. "
315 C. C. Ballard,

I he tw.tcli board conaectn PlatUtnouth witiAshland, ArliiiKloi., Blulr, Council Bluff. Fre
inout, l.iuc.lu. iiuiaha ElKbnru Htation.Papillion. HurliiKfleld, iAiiiinvllle South Leudauu t avrrly.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

smith & iii:eso,
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW. Will practice In all
the Courts In tbe atate. Ofllce over Piret Na-
tional Bauk. 4yi

PLAmMOUTH - JfRBKASKA.

IU. A. NALISUl'UV.

DEJSTTIST.
JUIce over rtuilth. Black A Co'a. Druji Store.r iia cioas uruiiairy at reasonable prices, 23ly

U. XKAUK, It. U..
i moii.i.i iwuouniiLUji, JluCK Ou itilllreel. nlier.oU's Block, aoutli aide. Officeoru uay anu nigut

COUNTY THV8IC1AN. CAKS COUNTV.

M. O'DONOHOE
ATTOKNEY AT LA W A NOTAKY PUBLIC.
Pitzgerald a Block.

PUATTaMOUTH. - MKBKA8KA
Agent lor Ste.Tiisl.lp Hues to and from Eurow.

dl2w52ly

AC K. L.1 VI. UYt. 31. t
PHYSICIAN ft 8UBUJC0N.

OFFI E llOUKS, from 10 a. ni., to 2 p. uuu.i

v bureou lor 17. S. Pension.

1 H. H. MII.L.KU.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOFOV
an be found by culling at his ufflce, corner 7th...M .w v. ii. ,t iiiiTMian u ouiue.

fLATTSMolITM. KBBAMKA.

JAM. !. JIATIIKWM
, MK;;Klf AT UW.

' ifflce over I kef uwoimI'b store, south side
i'iaiu nr. oi, i anu bin streelM. Zltf

NTUOWK Jk. 4'A.AItAC.
V j . AT ,'AW- - Wlu practice la

District -- ltot,;u.j and Notary Public.

wiib j. wtstK.
CO L I.SCTIOA'S arsci LSI.ATTllHNEY ATI.AIV Hu..u.. .... .

, , " a - . - iro in
ZVIil.I

.!!. It UKi JLCU fc 4JO.
L. W OFFICE, Keai ICntate. Fire and LI: --urauce Agents, l lattsu.outh. Nebraska '

He a coin ii ete ib-'- t r X

pi".r&..1 u a"d 8eU rei41

JAKS K. jluUHIMOX,
aTTORvfvat .Notary lublic.LAW. W ura'tpii.i.nd adjoining ittnto collection and abstracts of ttle t ,lice ,

ritventlu Bloc. Platt.,nouth. Nebraska

J. C A'UiVBERUY,
JUSTICE of the: peace

1 :s hia office in the front hu resident-,-.
u Chicago Av uue. where faVm, be found ii.to attend .o the duties of ol

"ff: 47tf.

BOIIEKT . WI VIUIAH,
Notary Public

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OfUce over Carruth's Jewelry Store.

lattsmouth. .... Nebraska.

M. A. HARTiCAN,I A W Y JS 11 .
Fitzuerai.o'8 Block. Plattsmouth Nkk
Prompt Hnd careful attention to a centra4W Practice.

fl. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney and Counselor--

at-La- w.

OFFICE In the ITnion BI.-ok- , front roomssecond Mtory. sout . Prompt itteation girea tall business . mar25

BOYL & LARSEN,
Contractors and Builders.
Will Rive estimates on all kinds of work. Anyorder left at the Lumber Yard or Post

Office will receive promot attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barns and large buildings a specialty.

Por refeienc- - apply to J. P. Young, J. V. Wee
i: . or H. A Wtrnian& Son. d&r

Dr. C. A. Marshall
Successor to Clutter A Marshall,)

Presen-aiiot-i of natural teeth a upecialty.
Teeth extracted without pain by use of

Laughing Has.'
All work warnttd. Prices repsonable.

FlTZUKRAI.n Bloi k. - Pi.ttbmouth.Ner

a. i. Nijipsoiv
AGENCY

FIRE INSURANCE CO S:

CITY, of London.
QUEEN", of Liverpool

FIREMAN FUND, of California

ESPREESS COMPANIES
A.MEKU AN EX PK ESS CO..

WELL'S PAKCn
OSlctru itockwukMi Block, wlUt Jvfcoooo liso

Fate: A Society Novel.
Wear York Irapbio

CHAPTCB L
Vaurhyrneuindir de Knickerbocker was

fine, niaoly young man, pleasing to look upon,
of good aldi e-- (iroflcient in many ganiee,
said about t ho wnTrCt thing an to morals.

She really of all the men ah knew moat
fancied Vanrbymelander de Knickerbocker.
Wbe waa abet Isabella de Knickerbocker
Ilbynievanlander. The similarity in their
uaiues waa owing to th fact that tbe main
brancbea of both families, tbe trunk lines in
fact, bad more or leas intermarried for seven
or eight Keneratioiui. Hut tbey never inter-
married, did any of tbce trunk cr lattoral
lne, unlem both roiitoa wore rich.

CIIAI-TE- II.
Why did not Isabella do Knickerbocker

lUiyinevaiilajidt-- r marry young Vanrhj me-land- er

At Kuh liec-aus- be was
pool--

.

CHAPTER IIL
Ixatiella while in RuroM became eng;ngel

to a Fri'iicb count. Nll lut poor Isaot lla
forfi-ite.- 1 tbo Ktakos. Just before tho flual
plunge she saw tbo French count in all liis
rutkiHl moral lefonnity. Sbo though of poor
Vaiiriiynif lander do Knickerbocker and broke
oil tho enugement with the French count.

CHATTER IV.
Meantime young Vanrbymelatvler de

Knurkorliocker was trying to get rich. lie
counselled with tlie family lawyer. Tho
family lawyer could see no other road than
that f wealth to Join two such congenial
natures as those of Vanrhymclmider de
Knickerbocker and Inabellu de Kuickcr-Un-k- vr

UbyiuevanlarMler. "It's all that'
imU-!,- be reuiai keJ, "to make tho contract
binding.'' Vaurhynielander coun-Ho- with
the family phyiciau. "Tberw's no cure for
your cam'," said Dr. Dond, ''save richeji. The
gii I can't really marry any no but you.
You were luado for each other providing
you ore cemented together b moii'-y.- " Tbe
young man nppliod aUo to the family cit-rg-

UUlll.
"ProviileDce h.a3 calle 1 us to different sta-

tions of life," bo remarked, "ami it is our
duty to fit ourselves for tbuui. In jour case
I cannot see bow au nllmuio bet ween such
miportant branches if two dd nuil inliuen-.i- al

fbiniiies can b proiierly arranged uuIom
you ai-- e wealthy."

CHAPTER V.
Toor Isalitslia de Kniik. eto., lsy inner

f 1,500 t d (ua heir loom of the family) and
ahod bitter tears. She bad just broken oil" an
engagemut. with the Oermau Count

"1 might bave married birn
and the family catk on tlm Rhino,"
she remarked, "but to think of ally
ing one's self for life to a gallon
of beer per lay, to bay nothing of
the garlic flavored bolognas! Oh. why does
not Vani hymelander get rich And softly
she sang to borelf, "Two aouls witli but a
single thought (when rich), two hearts that
beat as unit (when rich.)"

CHAPTER VI.
I will labor to becomo wealthy," quoth

young Vanrhyinelandur; "I will Lea Knight
of Finance. I will enter tho list of Wall
street. I will bo a chivalric bull. Or I will
be a noble bear, according to the state of the
market. It matters not which. I will doalL
1 will dure all financially to win Isabella. "

CHAPTER VTL

Wail street met the brave knight with open
arm. Then itcloticd tbm. It squeezed him.
It scoojicd him out-- It Hung him forth bruised,
breat hless and bleeding. He essayed one more
feeble attempt. He iut his last f 100 in Wa-

bash and Wiuuipiaiogee. Wall strteL mac e
another rush for him. overthrew bun aud
lanced triumphantly on his temporarily un-

conscious remains.
CHAPTER VUI.

Sore, bruised and bleeding, the young
knight Vanrhymelandor de Knickerliocker
sought bis lady love. He knelt at her foot.
"I have done all that mortal man could do,"
said be, "to vanquish tho demou poverty.
Let us uot iniud the prejudices of society.
Let uk marry. 1 have a teapot. You u tea
cup. With these we can set up bousvskeep-in"- .'

Said she: "Dearest, tb apple of ray oye,
the man of my choice, I would indeed, how
gladly would I but I, ala! 1

cannot. You are noor.il vWLat would
life be for me for is - without a town house,
a country hou.-e- , a carriage, a hut-hous- a
private ice bouse, a jacbt ami th: c)tl:,jrac-ceork- ?

Dt ai est, it breaks my heart to say
JCo.' But I have the strength to uy it. It
cannot be. It can not lie until your credit at
your banker's reaches that figure which wil'
enable us to move iu society."

Van, etc, ru&hod madly from tho room.
CHAPTER IX.

He set his jaws firmly together, grinding
nut as he did 30 a pint of nickle-ptule-d teeth.
'It must be done," he hissed. Then by mut-

tered tlie same remark, "Fair means bave
failed. Law, medicine, divinity all egg me
on. I have an uncle a rich uucie. He liears
an honored and trusted name. I will put that
unmo to a bit of paper. And without his
consent.

CHAPTER X.
Van, eta, now reside? in a noble pl! a

vast ran?e cf buildings with many n spire
and turret and antique narrow window and
enigne of vantage. It was built by the .

Van, etc, wears the uniform of his order
whenever he goes Jorth, n auccessioii of
strips about his trousers legs.

CHAPTER XI.
"Alas!" cried Isabella, now still a maiden

of mauy summers, "How many trtia and
loving hearts hath cruel, grinding jtoverty
sundered forever. Had ho but gotten rich.
Had lie. Ah. me P

CHAPTER XII.
"The remedy for this wok and thes woeis

of this description is land," said Homy-Georg- e,

the landless political economist.
"All that these parties needed to bave
brought them happily together wasi lota of
terra lirmu. That is." he remarked correct-himsel-f,

"a few lots not too many, I bold."
CHAPTER XIII.

"George." said his wife, at lart, "Henry,
it's after 11 . o'clock. Don't you think you
might as well give the subject pause? You
know you've said it before, and mln- - eurs
bave heard It many times."

CHAPTER XIY.
"True." said Henry 43eorge, "Thou speak-e-t

welL Let me forbear. I will to sliimlier.
Yet I do maintain that land on small Hppli-catio-

laid plentifully n anil among the
mnltitud will cure it all yoa ur -- ujq
tsaorei cure it (snore) all."

la HI Yonncer Itaya.
Jo. Howard in Philadelphia Fresji.

Several years ogi. when I was young an 3
tender, I had occanion to telegraph some
rather startling facts from a distant city to
the japer I was employed by, and began my
dispatch by quoting:
"We ar living, we are dwelling, in a grand

and awful time,
In an age on ages telling, to be living is

sublime."
The following day I received a telegram

from the managing editor in which, among
Other tilings, lie look occasion lo remark that
he hud no doubt we were living and dwelling
in a grand and awful timo. but as it cost four
cents a word to wire those interesting an-
nouncements. perlaK ir would b as well for
mo hereafter to send such data by maiL

" -- .w U..rrr..x,
Boston Globe. I

Old Cant. B of n.Kitlibay, one of the
most experienced pilots ou tbe Maine coast,
and who lias been around the world mauy i

times, recently lay upon what was called hi
0athlieL A minister who called thought he
would read a chaiter.to bun. so be called for
a bible. A black, boolw. very much resembling
a bible, was tandod tbe visitor, who npeued
it but foiiud it was a copv of.
the " Coast . Pilot." Upon " learning
that It was not the pilot the minister
wanted, the sck man en-l.iune- "That book
will take you al! aroii 1 1 this wrM. and if it
ain't good ti " pilot "you to honven or I
don't want to go to either place." The cler
gyman retired, aud tuo capt&ia atiU sails oa
tha stria. . 1

STAGE W0BD3.

Tk Hlacalar Vocabolarjr (hat la l
Tan DebJad the Mceaea la h
T11 eat re.

New York Sun.
"Tho stage has a language of It own,

said a utago carpenter to a rcxrtcr whe
tood upon the boards of one of tbe prlncifia.

metropoliUu theatres. "Worda have mean-ing- a

with us that aro unknown to any olbei
trade or art. I couldn't bogln to give you
complete list, but I will mention a few iu 111)

department. In addition to these the property
lnau has his words, and so have the actors
the coxtuinors, tho wimakera, thoitsioen.
and the dramatists.

"JSac--h of tho v.iri ia pieces of sci iiory has
a distinct nam). The back vu, when
made in two piece, rolled on from eithi-- i

bide, is called tho 'flats ;' when it is 111 oiie.apd
raise 1 or lowerod from above, it is called a
'drop.' Tbn narrow side scenes are -- wings.
Inelimvl p'atforuis arecallel 'runs;' theso arfl
used in mountain scenes an 1 for tho horse in
'Maepi-a- ' ami similar purjioses. Small
painttHl framnH to hide tho runs aiu kuowi us
'masking pieces.' When a room is set with
solid walls iusU ad of wings, it is a 'box scone.'
Those archoii pieces of cauvas over your
head are 'sky bor lors.' Tho space over the
slags is known as tho 'rigging loft,' though in
England it is mora generally termed a 'grid-
iron. The gallery running round the Ugo,
whence all the roped are worked, ts named
the 'flies.' That continuation of it
tliere where the artist is at work is
called the 'paint bridge.' It Is made to raise
and lower, and so is his immense easel, known
as a 'paint frame. Tboe bole-'- , in tlie stage
are 'tniw. and tbe space underneath is the
'trap cellar.' Some of tbe traps are made
with spring to about a person up quickly in
pantomime or spectacular pieces. They arc
then called 'star' tr 'vumpiro' tras. Those
strqwof wood ladow the flies into which the
scenes slide are vailed 'grooves,' and each di-

vision of a groove is a 'cut. The space be-twe-

each set of grooves is an 'entrance.
These two handsomely painted wings near
the pruscoiiium arch, and which usually re-

main on tho stage no matter what tbe scene,
arw called 'tormentors;' why, I don't know,
except it may be that the audieiicu gota
wearieil of always seeing them.

"Olisurvo tliese narrow grooves in the
stages, down which scenes may be made to
disappear. They are 'sinks, and the board j
ihut comr them uro 'sliders.' To boll op
pw-o- s of scenery we uso those poles with
aule. irons, callod braces. To fasten them
to tho stage are these cork-screw-li- thiugs

'screw-eye- s. This is the 'prompt
aie,' or where the prompter stands, and the
other ia the o. p.,' or 'opposite prompt.'
Here is a 'msu box,' which moves up and
down with the calcium light; representing
that lumicary. This sheet of iron is termed
the 'thunder drum. Pull that string and you
shake up a barrel of pens, which makes the
sound of rain, and which is called the 'rain
box.' Turn that handle and this gigantic
rattle mules a noise like breaking wood.'" It
is a 'crash,' and is used to make the sound of
bursting doors or falling buildings. Against
the wall is a 'call box,' whoro tbe 'calls' or
notices of rehearsals are posted. That piece
of canvas painted like water, and which
while lymg on the stage is shaken from tho
entrances, is a 'sea cloth.' Those painted
strips of muslin are 'gauze, waters;' tbey
were used in the cave scene of the 'ColleeO
Bawn.

"To put a play on Is to 'mount it. To
mount it cheaply is to 'fake' it A 'full set'
is a scon' occupying nil the stage. A 'car
penter's scene' Is set in tbe first grooves U
fill tim while other scenes are being set
To 'strike' is to move a scene from the stage.
A stage hand is a 'grip. Thin wheel coverec
with foil working behind slat in the scene
is a 'ripple barrel.' It gives the effect of
moonlight on the water. These wings cut
n firncy shapes on the edge are 'profiled.
This mass of gas burners is a 'huucb light;
It can lie moved to any part of the .stage.
Tbe curtain Ls called the 'rag,' and the hand
some one used between the acts is the 'act
drop.' My instructions from the authoi are
called a 'si-e- plot,' aud where I store my
scenes is a Mock.'

"1 suppose leant call to mind now half
the things even we carpenters have n'cim1
nams for. If you were to go through ull
the different branches of the profession you'd
gijtfwords enough to start a new lauguayt."

One of Jay Gonld'a ainiall Corners.
Cor. Philadelphia Record. -

Tbo oak flooring of the Brooklyn bridge
has shrunk and warped under the heat of the
sun. and has splintered badly from the tide
of rough travel, so that it must lie renewed.
Ex-May- Grace's firm bad the contract foi
the flooring, as Cooper's lirm had
that, for a good pait of tbe iron. But Mr.
Grace might be pardoned if an occasional
poor board were inserted among the plunk
be furnished, for ho made nothing by the
contract. It seems that Mr. Jay Gould hod
a grudge against Ma3or Grace because the
latter refused to grant him some official favor
he demanded. Tbe big capitalist made n
threat, but retired and waited his opportu-
nity for vengeance, tt came before long.
The "little magician" had heard that Mr.
Grace had secured the contract for the bridge
flooring, and that tbe material was to be
Georgia pine of a certain quality. At ouce
he seut bis trnsry messengers and cornered
tho market. When the mayor came to fill
bis contracts he found that the price had ad.
vanced and that he must buy of Mr. Gould.
The moral of the transaction seem3 to le tha.
in less than three months from the time the
Lridire was ODeDed new flooring is needed.

The Tremendous Power of Water.
Reno Gazette.

The properties of water aro only partially
understood by those who have never seen it
under high pressure. The Virginia City
water company gets its supply from Marietta
lake, on the Tahoe side of the mountain. It
gets it through by a long tunnel, is then on the
crest of a high mountain opposite Mount Da-
vidson, with Wasboe valley between. To
cross this valley by a flume would bo almost
impossible, so tho water is carried down the
mountain side to the bottom, and crosses un-
der the V & T. railroad track, on tho divide
between Washoe aud Eagle valleys, then up
igain to the required height in pipes. The
depression created in the line of carriage is
,?2U feet, and the pressure on the pipes is 800

pounds to the square inch. One pipe is eleven
inches in diameter, and is quarter-inc- h iron,

d, and eighteen feet long, with screw
joiuts. There is little trouble from it; but
the other, which is twelve inches In diameter
and a riveted pipe, makes more or less trouble
all the time. The pipe is laid with tbe seam
down, and whenever a crack is made by tbe
frost or sun warping it, or from afy other
cause, the stream pours forth with tremend-
ous force.

IX tbe joint Is broken open, of course the
whole stream is loose and goes tearing dwn
tbe mountain, but usually the escape is very
smalL The break last week was less than
five-eight- hs of an inch in diameter, and yet
tho water in ttw flume was lowered an inch
and a half by it, and the pressure weut down
fifteen or twenty pounds. Capt. Overton
says thai, ufty iuches of water wont through
it. It has been probably a year in cutting
out, and was made try a little stream hardly
visible to tho naked eye that escaped through
a joiut and struck the pipe two or three feet
off, eating away the iron until the piesbure
inside broke it through. When such a break
occurs tbe noise can bo beard for half a mile,
and tbe earth shakes for buub-d- s of feet
around, A break tbe sizo of a knitting-needl- e

will cut a bole in the pipe in half an
hour. Such breaks are repaired by putting
a band around the pipe, pouring iu moulten
lead, and tamping it in. Such a stream bores
through a rock like a sand blast Tbe flying

1 . 1 1 r.i.. i.i.
a file to tlw touch. It h impossible to turn it j

with tho hand, as il tear the flesh olf the
bones, and If tbe flu ers arc stuck into the
stream, nit!) the point up, tho nails are
Instantly turned back uud auukiUoted torn
1qo XiVai ib Utfeb. s ; ' . . . .

A ROUNDABOUT TRIP.

A Fire Hundred Mile Rldo to Find a
Home Threo Blocks Awfty

Tulea bv James Pavn.
It was a very wet evitiing and I took shel-

ter In a doorwav hi the K lecware road. Po--

licmian XI soon joined mo there. 'Now, I
never let an opportunity slip when there is
the least chance to obtain information, so 1

quietly commenced a conversation with XL
"What Is the enriousest thing 1 ever irauie

across f" said ho. "Well, sir, that aiu't a ques-
tion aa is very eesy to answer, esjiec-iull- ou a
night like this," be added.

"Well, here is a shilling for you, my good
friend, to keep out tbo cold, and to s.v-ih- t

your memory."
"Then, air, iu course I'll do my lnt," and

he at once placed himself iu au attitude f
deep thought

"Well, sir. I've been a pleesemau six years,
and last Saturday night, in this ere very
street it was not murder or robbery, n t
uuthin' sj iecy of that sort, but the curivu-.'.--- t

thing as ever I camo across.
"It was 10 o'clock, fine and clear, whi-- I

see a crowd; and where there is a crowd, that
is my place, and I'm alius then.-- . It as too
late for Punch, and too early for fighting, so
I thought it might be serious.

"When I got up. it was only a resjectalilo
old party who had lost her wuy. I thought
at first she was a furriner by her talk, but at
last I found out there was som - English in it,
and I managed to find out tliat she came
from Devonshire, wh-r- e she said they all
simkn like that, which seemed ridiklus,
don't It, siri"

"Ki .11.. us iudeed," returned I.
"Well, there she was," said he, "a hale.

active old party, with an immense nightcap
on her bead, her sleeves tucked up to her
a oulders, aud a bar of yellow soap in her
hand.

"She had been asking her way to 'her
daughter Sully's' of every one she met for
half an hour or more. Ami as most of tho
people could not understand what she said,
they took her for a mad woman, and well
they might

" 'Well now, my good woman,' said I,
what is itf

"Then she told me her story, and though
could not understand all she said, I man-

aged to pick up that she lived iu Dccplane,
Devonshire, and had come up the day before
to seo her daughter Sally. It was the first
time the old soul hod ever left Deeplane, and
ally's husband met her at Paddiiigtou sta-

tion and took her home, but where that
ome was now she had not the faintest idea
"It was her daughter Sally's, No. 3. and

that was all she knew. What was her hus-

band's name? 'Tom,' sho said; she knew no
more.

"Sho bod lost licrself in this manner: She
had beljiod hor daughter to wadi, and the
soap ran short The shops were about to
close. So she volunteered to go. She bad
been to the grocer's with Sally, and could
find her way again. So off sha started, and,
after some difficulty, found the shop, bought
her soap, and was returning, but now other
shops were closed, all looked different; she
was iu a dilemma; she had even forgotten
the grocer's name, who was now closed, and
so she wandered up and down asking for her
daughter Sully's No. 3.

"1 was puzzled what to do. ITad it been a
poor child lost, there would have been no
difficulty; it would have boen aa easy as
lying."

"How so?" said I, "I should have thought
It would havo leen more difficult with a child
than au adult, even though she camo from
Devonshire."

"Not a poor child, Eir. In this case we
alius says, 'where does your father get his
beer;' and out like winkin' comes tbe name of
the public house.

"Well, I took her up flret ono street and
then another, thinking she might identify the
right one; but she identified 'ein all they
were all alil:o to her. So in despair I gave
it up. Sho would not go to the station-house- ,

and she would uot go to tho work-
house and what was I to do with the old

"'I've got my Sally's direction writ
down,' said sho at last, 'in one of her let-
ters.

"I was just going to let fly, and call her a
, but I thought of my own old mother

Ijoiiig in such a fix, and tho old party added,
Not in my pocket, Mr. Pleeseman. no, not

in my pocket I wish it was but in my bak-U- y

Itox (she meant her snuff-box-) that I left
at Deeplane, Isx-nus- o 1 knew there was
plenty of snuff in ly.n loo, in the right-han- d

suJ ol tlie b ittoui drawer in my bedroom.'
"How very particular tho waa as to tbe

exact locality of her box, and yet there she
w asm Edgeware road, with nothing but
Sully. No. 3.'

'Well,' says T, 'my good o!d lady, you
irius-- t just pro back to Deeplane and look for
that 'ere letter.'

"So, bare arras, soap, and all, off sho
irmlgcd to Paddmgton siation with ouo of
out men, and 1 heard that the railway com-
pany took her to Dplat.e and bock foi
nothing, and so 1 says, 'Heaven bioss tliat
iomiany and increase its traffic

''And so she came tuick in alxuit eight-ami-fort-

hours, with her bur of soap and the let
lei m her band, and reached her daughter
Sally s and No. 3 after all, having gone

i ! nd about VK) miles; and that's the curi-..u.M-- si

thing I ever met on my iK'it."

City Chifdrrn In the Couutry.
Genessec Valley N. Y.) Post.

"Are tin- - "fresh-ai- r children? The poor
little things, tbey look sickly I"

No, madam, those are my children!
Two girl- - here pjeked berries tbey

sold to their hostess for 10 cents u quart It
as afterward discovered that they had

.tripped Virge Willard's private berry-p- a

ten.
One small boy says he etc drive, but Lo

"ster" a horse.
On seing a scare-cro- one youth opened

hia eyes in horroi and exclaimed:
"What wicked people tbey is Lore to ban;

a poor old woman "
Krienrtly Angelican and small "freshie:"

"Helio, here's a little New-Yorker- ." "Well,
1 want you to understand I'm no country
squash."

When nnn little girl was being put to bed
she remarked, "We don't sleep this way at
In ni.e. Tlu re art six of us and we siH-- p

bi-u- wist."

Dredging the ted Sea.
New York Sun.

After much disappointment and many de-
lays, the Abbe Moignot has succeeded iu rais
ing the large sum of money he asked for,
wherewith to d redae tho bottom of tho Red
sea. He is after Pbarouh's chariots and tbe
costly trappings of the Egyptian army. He
sees no reason why some of these relics
should not be recovered, even at tbe trouble
of removing the sand whicli has for centuries
overlaid them. He is enthusiastic in the hope
of fishing np solid dividends for tbe stock-
holders in hu scheme, as well as of finding
much that is valuable to the scholar and the
archaeologist The cutcrprLs does not seem
much more chimerical than those which have
been set on foot iu this country for tbo recov-
ery of treasure supposed to bave been buried
by Capt Kidd. Centuries ego the Romans
threw many valuable things into tbe muddy
Tilier, tomu of which bave liceu brought to
light within recent years. We may yet have
in our museums some of those famous

wheels of the war chariots of
tlie Egypiian monarch, side by silo with the
kJ of Noah's in k.

MiKtah n tu tin AiU.
Youth's Coiiinon.

"What was In the arU f "! ho covenant
which the priests carried on thwi sboulderaP
asked a Sunday school tet'-bo- r ot hei class of
iMiys. Up went a small ban-.-

"You may tell Jimmy," s.he said.
"Nimb uu't bis family, and two f every

Kvinir watbe iiromr.t reply.
Burgh : If you would not have affliction

vhit you twice, liaty,, at) ouca to what tt
Usck9. - -

A.r; a

iiml

himzs ...
fflNNUt S'lARlKi

"TIsa .1 I . ft?-Jn.aT- V j
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Livery, and Sale Stable.
RIGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION Di-- OR KIGHT.

EVEUVTIllNti IS V 1 1 1ST CI. A SS '1 1 1 E 15EST TEAMS IN UIKd'IV-SlNOl.- i:

AM) I)Oi:ilJ.K CAlMiIAI.ES.
Travelers Hud cnzupli-u- - ninths l3 c;vlliu at tl.e

Corner Vine Fuiirih Streets,
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The LATTSMOUiII TEKALI) riri'LISlIING COMI'ANV liiw
ever) fucility thai cl;:sa

JOB FRXHT22STC,
In Every

n
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BILLS,
SALE B 31 2 fc".

COM MERCIAL

Ozz7 Stod of J3la.xJz Pajpem
And malPiiitla is larcp and complete in every dfpartnif r.

ORDdiRS SIT MAIL SOLICITED
PLATTSMOUTJl JIEKALII OFFJCK

Sizbsci'Lho for ttc DcllUj JIcroLd
LUIlvrilREIR,.

EICHEY
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Come to the front with
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Department.

Pamphlet Work

BUOS,
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a complete toe f
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umberiSash.DoorSiB

Cement, Piaster, Hair,
Lowest "Rzites. Terms Casli

ALWAYS AHEAD
BEIN IN ETT& L E WIS
THE LEADING CROCKS

Staple and Fancv Groceries
FRESIJ AND NICE.

We always buy the best goods In the market, and guarantee evervthlep
we sell We are sols agents In this town for the sale of

4' PERFECTION" GROUND SPICES
AND TITE CELEBRATED

"BATAVIA" CANNED GOODS
p finer in the rrarket PIbu) Tipei" l.r?rl of IJ-tl- nr- - Oya

n band. Come and see 113 und ueuillmakf yriiicJ.nl

i77r.(n7r
A

O.

At VholcsaIeand ISetail. Cash
paid for all kinds of country

produce. Call arid sec inc.
Opposite First National iBank,


